DATE: March 27, 2020  
TO: All WIOA Subrecipients  
FROM: Danilo Cabrera, Workforce Programs Manager  
SUBJECT: Training Milestone Measurable Skills Gain and Youth work based services  

Supersedes: WIOAB 8-19  

Training Milestone Measurable Skill Gain (MSG) change per USDOL guidance 20 CFR 200.328(b)(1) and TEGL 10-16  

Change from WIOAB 8-19:  

Adult and Dislocated Worker Training Milestone Measurable Skill Gain  
Enrolled Adult and Dislocated Workers participating in an OJT, Apprenticeship, Work experience, internship or ITA are eligible for the Training Milestone Measurable Skill Gain.  

Youth Training Milestone Measurable Skill Gain  
Enrolled Youth participants in a Post-Secondary training program with an ITA or apprenticeships are eligible for the Training Milestone Measurable Skill Gain.  

Note on Youth Work based services  
Only youth apprenticeships are eligible for a Measurable Skills Gain. All other work based services are not eligible for Measurable Skills Gain.  

Previous guidance concerning secondary transcript, post-secondary transcript, education functioning level, skills progression and diploma/equivalent Measurable Skill Gains remain the same.  

Determining completion:  
Career planners will determine the appropriate time-frame, skill gains, or steps to complete the OJT, apprenticeship or ITA training for successful achievement of the Measurable Skill Gain detailed in participants Individual Service Strategy (ISS).
Examples of Training Milestone Measurable Skill Gains achievements:

Note: Not an exhaustive list.
- Completion of OJT (Adult/ DW only)
- Completion of 1 year as an apprentice (Adult/ DW / Youth)
- Increase in pay rate (Adult/ DW only)
- Mastery of specific job skills (Adult/ DW only)
- Progress report from an ITA training provider (Adult/ DW / Youth)

Please contact Aarron Tuckett Aarron.tuckettt@labor.idaho.gov ext. 4163, if you have any questions.